Lake Merced Improvement Project  
Community Meeting #1, Lake Merced Boathouse, 11/3/2016, 6:00pm-7:30pm

Summary of community feedback/meeting notes:

1. Perimeter Trail Bike Path Improvements
   a. Create a bike fast lane
   b. Provide pedestrian/bike safety signage
   c. Increase path width
   d. Trail surface improvements caused by root intrusion (south and west side of lake)
   e. Bike speed signs

2. Address erosion and falling trees at Harding trails

3. Provide signage: “Don’t feed birds/wildlife”

4. Attention to the PUC/RPD Memorandum of Understanding
   a. *What has the PUC reimbursement to RPD been since 2013?

5. Attention to Boating Community
   a. Provide Restrooms near Boathouse
   b. Provide 25% of Bond funds as seed money for boat storage
   c. Address Boathouse Bay door & human doors
   d. Provide increased boat storage at Boathouse

6. Address overgrowth at the North Lake Dock
   a. Trimming/pruning needs to be a Fall project (outside of bird nesting period)

7. North bridge
   a. *Identify who has authority to lock the North Bridge
   b. Create a walking connection on the south side of the bridge to help connect walking trails

8. Water recreation
   a. *What is the status of water levels?
   b. Fishery – revise riprap edge for fishing access
      i. Provide ADA accessibility at fishing areas

9. *Provide cost estimates at next meeting for proposed items

* Stared items indicate community request for RPD information at next community meeting